Raving Fans

Create An Army Of Loyal Supporters

mindpersuation.com
Instructions

Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any situation where you have a huge following of loyal friends, customers and supporters.

Tips for Success

Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that you are becoming more popular. Write down any positive comments made by others.

Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask any questions:

mindpersuasion.net
Affirmations

people love me
people love my products
people love my services
people are always talking about me
people are always talking about my products
people are always talking about my services
I have huge amounts of social proof
I have a raving fan base
people love spreading the word about me
people love spreading the word about my products
people love spreading the word about my services
I am world famous
my services are world famous
my products are world famous
I have massive social proof
my products have massive social proof
my services have massive social proof
huge crowds of raving fans love me
huge crowds of raving fans support me
huge crowds of raving fans love to buy from me
huge crowds of raving fans love to talk about me
people around the world say wonderful things about me
people around the world say wonderful things about my products
people around the world say wonderful things about my services
my business doubles every day
my sales double every day
my profits double every day
the world loves me
the world supports me
the world needs me
the world craves me
the world loves spending money on me
I am a household name

I am a worldwide phenomenon

people greet me on the street with happiness and love

people greet me on the street with excitement and appreciation

people love me everywhere I go

people respect me everywhere I go

people gush with positive things everywhere I go

people love you

people love your products

people love your services

people are always talking about you

people are always talking about your products

people are always talking about your services

You have huge amounts of social proof

You have a raving fan base

people love spreading the word about you

people love spreading the word about your products
people love spreading the word about your services

You are world famous

your services are world famous

your products are world famous

You have massive social proof

your products have massive social proof

your services have massive social proof

huge crowds of raving fans love you

huge crowds of raving fans support you

huge crowds of raving fans love to buy from you

huge crowds of raving fans love to talk about you

people around the world say wonderful things about you

people around the world say wonderful things about your products

people around the world say wonderful things about your services

your business doubles every day

your sales double every day
your profits double every day

the world loves you

the world supports you

the world needs you

the world craves you

the world loves spending money on you

You are a household name

You are a worldwide phenomenon

people greet you on the street with happiness and love

people greet you on the street with excitement and appreciation

people love you everywhere You go

people respect you everywhere You go

people gush with positive things everywhere You go